
WERAL NEWS NOTES.

tems of Mor or Less Interest Con-
densed Throughout the State.

The Federation of Labor has com-

plained this week to the Interstate
Commerce commission at Washing-
ton, charging that the railroad com-

panies will not allow them the re-
duced rates allowed to other organi-*
zations.
Rear Admiral Frederick Rodgerse- c

tired on Monday. He was succeed- t
-ed in the command of the New York
navy yard by Rear Admiral Coghlan. h

In his annual report submitted at 9
Washington on Tuesday Surgeon C

General O'Reilly says the general P
health of the army has improved dur- c

ing the past year.
A prarie fire which for several days

has swept the Rosebud reservation
and portions of Tripp and Gregory I
counties, S. D.. was quenched on r

Tuesday morning by a heavy rain. e
The loss has been enormous.

, r

The Trenton. N. J.. cork life pre- t
server manufacturers indicted for t

conspiracy against the government t

inspection laws pleaded not guilty 11

and were releasen on bail this week.
Charles F. Kelly, former speaker of 9

the St. Louis house of delegates, has t

confessed his part in the bribery com- S
bine and told of its methods and re- h
sults. s

By the will of Miss Maria Terry, h
who died at Venice a month ago, the
Hartford, Ct., hospital will receive 5
approximately $5oo,ooo.
Two men were killed in a terrific t

explosion in the Corning mill of the r

DuPont-De Nemours company's b

plant, near Peckville, Pa., on Monday. s

As the result of a prizefight in r

North Bergen, N. Y., in which a man
was killed, a woman has lost her rea- r

son. S

Rockwood Hoar, son of the late 1

gassachusetts senator has been non. S
inated for congress from the Third a

Massachusetts district. -

A record run was made by a train
in the new New York subway on a r

special trip from the City Hall to a

Harlem on Tuesday. f'

Fire destroyed the rug factory of i
the Fries-Breslin company, in Cam- r

'den, N. J., on Monday, entailing a loss
of $400,000. t

The assignee of the Federal Trust
company of Cleveland will pay the de-
positors of that institution in full.

Mrs. Rosa Depietro shot and kill- C

ed Michael Rago in New York be-
cause he annoyed her .

C
The convention of the International ,

Engineering congress was begun in i,
St. Louis this 'week. 't
Mrs. Emma Freyer committed su:- a

cide in the Alleghany river atfitts-
burg on Wednesday.f
The International T,uberculosis 5

congress began its sessions in St,
Louis this week.
New York day was celebrated at (

the World's Fair at the beginnig of I
the week.

Lieutenant General Kleigels, gov-
ernor general of Kieff, Russia, has S

been granted leave of absence, and
there is strong reason to believe that C

this is yreliminary to his supersession, C
as he belongs distinctly to the Von i
Plehve regime.
Mrs. -Levi Z. Leiter and Miss Nan-

nie Leiter, of Chicago. mother and
sister of Lady Curzon, arrived in
England and are now at the bedside
of Lary Curzon, whose condition has
improved.
A Somali Mullah is reported to t

have attacked and robbed the Oga-i
dian tribe. icilling 6oo tribesmen and
capturing niany camels and sheep.
The Cuban senate has adopted at

bill appropriating $8oo,ooo for the
-purpose of assisting the immigration
of laborers from the Spanish Balcaric
and Canary Islands.
The Norweigian bark Sir John I

Lawrence was wrecked on the rocks <

outside Fredrikstad, Norway on <

Tuesday. The crew was drowned.]
Frederick Augustus. Bartholdi, a

sculptor of the Statute of Liberty, in a

New York harbor died on Monday, <

in Paris frqm consumption. I
A threatened ministerial .crisis in I

Denmark, resulting from an effort to
re-establish the whipping-post for
thugs, has been averted.
Four persons were killed and somei

5o injured in a railway accident nearj
Carmarthen, Wales, which occurred <

n Wednesday.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

tems of More or Less Interest Con-
densed in the State.

William T. Lathan, confined in the
ounty jail at Camden for several
veeks, awaiting trial for assault with
ritent to kill, was tried and convicted
mn October third. When taken back
o jail, before sentence was passed,
e committed suicide by taking two
unces of lysol, a poisonous disinfec-
ant which he had at the time.
Unless there is a commutation of

is sentence, Aaron Williams. the ne-

ro rapist at Camden will be hanged
n November 4. The crime took
lace last June and created much ex-

itement at the time. The assault
ras committed on a respectable white
roman of that community. t

A young engineer of Blacksburg, I.
I. Griggs, who went to Blacksburg
ecently from Camden. while in the
mploy of the Southern railway, was

un over by an engine on October
iird. Both legs were terribly mu-

ilated, one being severed from the
runk. He died shortly after the
nfortunate accident.
Col. J. J. Dargan of Hartsville has
one to the peace congress at Boston
,is week, as the representative of
outh Carolina. Before he left his
ome town interesting services con-

iderative of universal peace were

eld in the churches.
E. M. Freeman, a flagman on the
outhIrn road, aged about twenty
ears, met a tragic death on October
iird near Spartanburg. He was ,

ding on a box car when he struck
is head on one of the devices for
inging the mail bags along the t
mad.
Proceedings in involuntary bank- i:
iptcy have been begun in the United s

tates district court against the Val- c

iy Falls Manufacturing company of
partanburg, by the Golden's foundry
ad machinery company, of the same I
lace.
It is reported that the Congaree
ver is now far below its usual level
nd that the river can be crossed by
)ot on the rocks. "The Sage of t

ewberry" says there is no hope for
in until 21St of December.
The Uneida lumber company, of
reorgetown, was chartered on yes-
:rday with a capitalization of $250,-

A very enthusiastic meeting of the
ivic league of Columbia was held
n Monday. It was decided to push
:rward the work of keeping the city
lean and beautiful. A gold medal
ras offered to pupil of higher grades
2 the city schools who will write
he best essay or composition rela-]
ent to civic improvement.
G. W. Alexander, a white man
rom the Greers section cames into
partanburg this week with his arm(
i a sling and swore out a warrant

gainst the mayor of Greers, James
iilreath, on the charge of assault and]
wattery. In the warrant it is al-
eged that Gilreath attempted to ar-
est Alexander and shot him with a

hotgun.1
Schools are continuing to open all
ver the state and all the reports of
'penings are optimistic and full of
ope for making the present year the
'est of all school years in South
arolina.

Where Health is Fashionable.
Just now, while the military pro-.
tess and general staying power of
he Japanese are claiming the atten-
ion and respect of the civilized world,

tis of great interest to note the
laims made, by those who know best,
s to thei: advanced attitude toward
he whole acestion of hygiene and
hysical development. We of the
rest are all too apt to take it for
ranted that we stand in the advanc-
d guard of all evolution, and it has
ecome the custom of late years to
nlighten the laity by~word and pen
in their duty to their physiques.
{-alth is the fashion, and its rules
.re published broadcast. Now we
re told that in Japan health is not

inly the fashion-it is the universal
abit. The Japanese people not only
:now the rules that govern it, but
11 classes untirinly practice them.
They are the same old rules-we
ave them all at our tongues' ends~-
reathe deeply and slowly of fresh
ir, bathe regularly, eat moderately,
rink plenty of fresh water. We all

no themm,we11l resect them, but

most of us ignore them, except by
its and starts.
With the Japanese the case is dif-

ferent. They are naturally an ab-
stemious people and not great meat-
eaters. They have always laid greatstress on the value of large quanti-
ties of pure water to flush the sys-
tem and keep the kidneys in good
:ondition, and they are probably
'he most inveterate bathers in the
world. As to their muscular devel-
>pment and control, they are fam-
>us, and last, but not least, they
>lace great weight on the importance
)f cultivating and practicing all the
:ime the fundamental principles of
lygiene.
They are today pitted against a

luge and powerful nation, and are

Ainning victory after victory over
:heir adversaries, not because they
)utnumber them, not because they
ire bigger. but largely because their
)odies are trained to endurance and
heir minds to patience and fore-
ight.
The western nations are begining

o learn the lesson they teach-to
)ractice with patient persistence those
aws of health that have been taught
o often. The jiu-jitsu, the system
)f body-training practiced by the
apanese for centuries, is the loun-
lation of many modern treatises on

>hysical culture.
Couth's Companion.

FOR SALE.
I will sell at the H. M. Dominick

ilace at public sale at 12 o'clock on
)ctober 22, 1904, unless sold at pri-
,ate sale prior to that date, the said
I. M. Dominick plantation, situated
n No. 9 township and divided into
hree tracts, containing in all two
tundred acres, more or less, and hav-
ng thereon all suitable and neces-

ary buildings, out buildings, and
ither improvements in the best con-

lition.
Terms-One half cash with privi-

ege to pay all cash. Purchaser to

>ay for papers.
J. S. Dominick.

While honesty is the best policy,
here are some others that bring a fair
legree of financial success.

STHTEfEXT
Itte eoaditioinitieac Commercial Bailk

of~leiry, Sont Carolina at te |
Close of Business, Selteniler 30h, 1904.

'ublished in Conformity with an Act of
the General Assembly..

RESOURCES
Iotes discounted. .. . ....$302,485.57
'urniturej and fixtures .. 3,051.93i
)ue from Banks.. .. ...88,161.04 |
Jash and Cash Items. . . . 54,105171

$447,803.71
LIABILITIES.

3apital stock. .. ..-.-.-.$ 50,000.00
:ndividual deposits .. . . . 249,45084
)ividends unpaid .. .. .....740 00
3rofits... .. .. .. .. ..27,612.87
le-discounts .. .. .. ...120,000 00

$447,803.71

Personally appeared before me Z. F.
Wright, Cashier of the above named
3ank, who swears that the above state-
nent is correct to the best of his
Enowledge and belief.

Z. F. WRIGHT, Cashier.
sworn to before me this 6th day of
Octob r, 1904.

M. L. SPEARMAN,[L.s ]
Notary Pblic.

attest:
W. H. Hunt
Jno. MI. Kinard.
L. W. Floyd.

SUPERFINE SILVERWARE.
In tea and coffee sets, both ster-

ing silver and plated ware. Te de-

;igns and patterns get more dainty

mnd desirable with each passing year

mnd our grandmothers' eyes would

:winkle with amazement at the dis--

)1ay to be seen here.

Oaniels&Williamison,

A LONG-FELT WANT

It is supplied at last in Newberry.

Goods natured people are often irrita-
ole.

If you know toe reason, you should
not be surprised.
Ever have itching piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed; not well

enough to be content.
The constant itching sensation;
Hard to bear ,barder to get relief,
Spoils your temper Dearly drives you

Drazy.
Isn't relief and cure a long-felt want?
You can have relief and cure if you

will follow the advice of a local citi-
ren.
X. P. Leopard employed at the New-

Derry Cotton Mill6 says: "I have used
DoaL's Ointment and cannot say too
much in its favor. I had itching hem-
)rrhoids for years and also a breaking>ut on my legs ,and it almost set me>razy. I could not find anything to
:ielp it. I have seen the time when I
aave gottea out of bed and scratched
intil my legs were one mass of bloodmd I felt as though I could have taken
L knife and scraped tne skin oa buL it
)nly made it worse. The doctor gavene some salve and I songht two or;bree different ointment and put them
m but nothing did any good. Finally,[procued a box of Doan'. Ointment at
?elham's drug store. 1 do not think I
aad it on ten minutes before I felt re-
ief. A continuation of the applications
6s directed entirely stopped all my
n1sery and no one knows what a relief
t has been. I can take off my clothes
.ow and sleep in peace. You can bet
rour last dollar ou one thing, I can
ecommend Doan's Ointment first, las
6nd all the time" For sale by at
lealers, price 50 cents. Foster-Milbunr
jo. Buffalo N. Y. sole agents for the U

Remember the name Doan's and take
Lo other. 5

There are lots of people living on

Easy street w!,ho don't know it~

NOTICE.
Notice of final settlement and ap-

)leation for discharge.
Notice is hereby given that I will

nake a final settlement on the per-
;onal estate of Robert B. McCarty,
leceased, and apply for letters dis-
nissory, on Tuesday the first day of
qovember 1904, at io o'clock, a. m.,
n the probate court for Newberry
:ounty, South Carolina.

Mrs. Hattie McCarty,
Administratrix of Robert B. Mc-
Carty, Deceased.

I5C
TOOTH B

FORSA

Reduced
I We have Bought

Brushes froni two dri

cent. reduction and wi
lowing low prices:

40 cents Tooth E

35 " Tooth E

25 " Tooth E

20 " Tooth E

15 " Tooth E

We replace any defe

bought of us. IGILDE,WE
The Right E

NEWBERR

Im Mo

COTTON GIN
Insurance.

Apply to

Norwood & Tyree, Agents,
Newberry, S. C.

Best Mineral As-
phalt Roofing.

C. H. CANNON,
Near C., N. & L. Depot.

Fall Weddidgs are Quoted
Active and Strong.

OUR AUTUMNAL QOUTA-
TIONS INCLUDE A DOZEN

OF IMPORTANCE, AND WE

ARE PREPARED TO SELL

THE PRESENTS. WE HAVE

THE STRONGEST STOCK OF

CUT GLASS AND FANCY

CHINA IN NEWBERRY. WE

CAN SELL YOU AN EIGHT

INCH CUT GLASS BOWL

FOR FOUR DOLLARS.....

...WITH A CONTINUANCE

OF YOUR PATRONAGE WE

CAN ALWAYS GIVE YOU

THE BEST GOODS FOR THE

LEAST MONEY..... ..

ILYES' BOOK STORE.
*inimimmm1

I
I0

IRUSH{ES II
LE AT

Prices.
I

out sample Toothg
immers at 25 per
i1 sell them at fol- U

I
trush 30 cts.K
lrush 25 "3
Irush 20 "

Irush 15 "U
frush 10 "

ctive Tooth Brush

)rug Store,
Y, s.C.

E

Iuan


